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August Promotions 
Bon Accord salted grapefruit- 10% off

Borders gingers (BOR/013, 014, 015) - 5 

cases for the cost of 4 

Bundaberg 12 x 375ml - £1 off each case

Burts 150g bags - 25% off

Burts lentil waves - 25% off

Buttermilk fudge bar -10% off

Cairngorm Brewery - 15% off

Charlie & Ivy dressings - 15% off

Charringtons 330ml - 10% off

Cornish Orchards dry cider - 10% off

Dalston - 25% off

Duncans of Deeside shortbread - 10% off

Eteaket selected (ETE/022, 023, 024, 

040, 041) - 10% off

Fentimans (excluding 

Fentimans & Bloom)- 20% off

Fentimans & Bloom - £3 off each case

Honest Toil tapped box - 10% off

Joe & Sephs popcorn - 10% off

Joe & Sephs sauces - 15 % off

Little Herb Farm marmalade 

& jam - 10% off

Luscombe fruit water - 20% off

Mackies mini bars - 25% off

Manomasa - 30% off 

Montezumas mini bars - 10% off

Mr Filberts pumpkin seeds - 3 cases for 

the cost of 2 

Mr Filberts olive snacks - 20% off

Pipers crispeas - 20% off

Pulsetta sweet thins - 10% off

Shaken Udder - 20% off 

Snaffling Pig - 20% off

Spoon cherry bomb granola - 25% off

Sweet Beet - 25% off

Taylor & Colledge - 20% off

Teonis shortbread - 15% off

Walter Gregor flavoured tonics - 5% off

Willy Chase 50ml - 20% off

All promotions are correct at time of print, 
amendments may be made.
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CHEESE OF THE MONTH  

10% off 
Connage Gouda

Connage Highland Dairy, 
Ardersier, Scotland

Connage Gouda recently won a 
Gold award at the Artisan Cheese 

Awards 2018. It is a smooth 
textured cheese with sweet grassy 

notes that matures into a firmer 
texture with more pronounced 

flavour. Fresh flavoured and 
versatile this cheese reflects the 
stunning environment where the 

cows graze on sustainably farmed 
land by the Moray Firth.

Made by a traditional, family owned 
fully organic business on the family 

farm at Ardersier.


